
1000 TAX1CAB DRIVERS WALK OUT.

BELIEVED GREAT STRIKE FORERUNNER

Prc&ltlmit Gmnpcrs In New York to

Tako Personal Direction of tho

Fliiht-- Ho Stiitos That All Other,!

Drivers Will Uo Ordered Out.

NKW YOlIK, Nov. 7. Tim fore-- )

minor of what is r pcricil lo proc
(III) glentllHt I III ITil1 Htril(l) III till lllH- -

torv of Now YoiIj (mini today when
1(1110 tn.xioah liimim walked nut in
sympathy with Ihu union ox-e-

pIllVOA Ol' llll! Vtll'illtlH O.Xpil'H fOlll- -

NiniciH.

Tlu executive council of tho tiu-l- n

h iill'illatcd with tlio liititriiiitioiiiil
Mrntlifii'liooil of 'I'miinstiiiK was in
M'Klfiul) loilllV Mild till? KCIllilllClll Wilh

lo force ' imliintriiil pence iniiiioili-alol- y

Itv 1 villi: iii cM'i.v wheel in
New York anil vicinity- -

I'limidcnl Samuel (loniM'i-- ill' tliii
Aiuoriouu I'V'tlnnttion of Labor i

hole to tula- - iiiM'Momil iliii'i'lioii ill'
llll' fight, llll HMIll IlldllV lllllt I"!
lowing llio tnicab drivers othei
lIliVl'IH of pilHMUIIglM' NclliclCM llll ll

been ordered to boin icndiuoMs to m
out.

Tlio first move of tin strike com -

milli'ii wilj do to loiivcnt tlio delivery
of find, with tliti twiill llint tlm feu-tori- cH,

shoim and nIoick will be
without power or limit iih hooii iih tin'
Hiipplv on hand is (.liiiintcd. Tin'
tvini: up of tlio coal yards will i't

Hiiftiirim: on 'J.UOO.OOO persons
in llii' poorer Kcctiniis iff the me-

tropolis.
Tho lahor lenders, it in said, in-le-

visiting iiimn S'ciw York a series
of strikes that will ho iinilnr to the
"plug'iiim of Kgypt." If tlio express
eompaiiieH do not relent the delivery
wagon diiveiH will follow the eoal
drivern. with the riMilt that tho bun-ines- n

of the big depnrtiuciit store
will Hiiffer Iohh of thoiibnnds of dot-I- n

rK.

Tho muM-wag- drivers, it ih pre-

dicted, will follow tho delivery men,
if tlio express employers are Ht ill

olidiirate. Thon tho garbage men
and umIi men will ho ordered to nuit
work. Thin will only ho as a last
remrt and tlio final card. Witl. fail-lir- e

to romovo tho thntiHnndH of Ioiih
of garbage from tho hnimm of Now
York a gront epidemic will cnsily gel
n foothold.

To Killtor: wo

dor date of Nov, 1, and entitled "A
Neglected KoHoiireo," Ih wall directed
article towardH tho progress and fur-
ther dovolopmontH of (IiIh valley. You
call attention to tho fact that noiith-er- u

Oregon Ih not In a position to
tnln care of (ourlHt travel for
lack of good hotel accommodntlouH.

So truer nrtlclo over w.-i- written
In any newspaper ami I cougriitulnto
you for making this statement. No
one realizes it nny more tlinn I do.

I tnysolf havo travelled over n
gront area of Europe and loft thoro
not quite a year ago. I travelled
through tlio very country In which
you call attention, namely, Switzer-
land, where hotel Ih car-
ried on on a tromcudoiiH Kcale.

l visited Italy, Hungary, Aim-trl- n,

lliivnrln, over half of
fiorinnny, France, England ami Scot-
land. ICvorywhere you (lad pood
hotolu.

Hut, Mr. Kdltor, whllo you mention
the facta about thlH euormotiH Indus- -

try, you nay nothing about tho wny
thone hotelH are made to pay. 'A

first class innlntalns In addi-

tion to a splendid ciiIhIiio and
service an excellent orchestra,

which sends Hwcot Htrnlns of music
ilurliiK tho moiil liourn Into tho dining
room .nnd after dinner furnlsluvi a
beautiful concert In the largo and
ciinimodlouH lohbloH, where tho pon-pl- o

go, drink their black coffee,
Hinoke thole c I Kara and enjoy either
a flue liqueur or a glass of wlue or
lieor.

I studied the filtuatloir very par-

ticularly, and not quite flguro
out how they could afford to furnlHh

this Hpleudld nntUHomout for tho
KiicHt, ho, on otio occiihIoii, I Inquired

REPUBLICANS TO

AID R.G.

JIOKKlimM, Or., Nov. 7- - An

of 'JfiO peoplo al, tho vourt-UouK- u

lislonoil to u nddrcss
hy lion. 0. Smith of Grants

di'inourntii) candidate for eon-ki-oh- h,

and, a Hhorlor address of an

ndvitior.v eharaotor by Hon. ivv
I.uno, or of Poiilaud. Mr.

Kniith lln.ved republican oppon-

ent, NV. C Unwloy, iiiiineretfullv,
Iiih record in conui-en,-

.
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CRIPPEN GETS i

. BRIEF REPRIEVE!

i i

Will Not Hann Tomorrow as Sen-

tenced Prohahly Will Uo Execut-

ed November 23, Althoiili Exact

Date Has Not Yet Been Nnmr.il.

LONDON. Nov. 7. Tho oxecutlon
of Dr. II. II. Orlppmi for the murder'
of IiIh wlfo wuh iomIioikmI Indefinite-- 1

ly today. Tim order of poHtpoiiefont.
Indicated that Crlppen would 'hn,
brought to the Kallows probably on
November '2 'J,

Crlppen originally wuh Hentenced
to bo hiuiKod tomorrow, at Ileiilon-lilll- n

ptiHou.

Tho home offlco ordoi-e- the
of Crlppen';! hamtliiR. U

was later aiinoiiuced y

that 'rlipeii would he executed No-- ,

lVellllier 2.1, UlllOHH lioill" nri.M'iiii .

iWlriHtou Churchill pnrdoiiH the ron- -

ilniiiiied man or ommutc IiIh sen-- ,

tonce. ,

Scotland Yard detectives today de-

clared that the poHtponomont wiih In

uo way connected with a report from
l'lilladelphla that Mr. Crltipon whb

alive and In hMlriR, an t of
a plot to caime her husband's oxecu-- j

tlon. Tho yard j.tithorltloa mild thoy

had not henrd tho rumor nor had
thuy heard that Dr. Munyon's offer I

of $.ri0,000 reward for Information I

lendliiK to tho whoronboiits of Mth,

Crlppon.
Arthur Newton. Orlppon's couiihoI,

In framlni: a petition for clomoncy.

nddrrHed to tho homo iiocrotary,

asked either pardon or commutation.
It Is not that Secretary
Churchill will Intorfero with tho mnn-dnt- o

of tho courtH.
Crlppen wnH ovorjoyod when ho

heard of tho postponement,
"I belloro that HomethliiK yet will

Intervene to provo by Innocence."

Now stocks make the stores now

uowndnys them "wonder-

lands" for peoplo who liko to hoc and
own now and nlluring thins

Tourist Hotels in Southern Oregon
tho Your rrlllclruii un- - "If could not havo tho privilege

tho

the business

Ilohemla,

hotel
excel-

lent

could

bIiowIuk

bolloved

naylnK:

to noil wines ami liquors wo could
not only not hnvo tho orchestra, hut
wo could not furnlHh Horvlro In

other roHpoctH we do furnlHh."
I did not Mop with this man hut

npoke to two more iiiunnKora of hIiii-lia- r

hotels and their niiKwern nv
exactly hiuiiu.

Now. Kdltor, with my partner
and other Keutlouion who hnvo the
welfare of UiIh valley at heart, I am
IntKely Interested In bulldlnK nn up
to date hotel, namely Hotel Medford.
It Is fully our Intention to have nn
orchestra that will be a credit to
thin town and for that purpose we
have devoted the mont valuable Hp.ice
to a lobby nnd a palm court, also a

inozznnlnu floor. Thin portion of the
hoot can not be maintained unions
we hnvo the prlvelogo of Foiling wines
and malt and Hplrltnim liquor, nnd
yet we aro conftonted with agitation
for a Htato wide prohibition Inw.

I mibmlt that you can not mnke n

hotel pny vdilcli Ib to bo run on a
Tirat cIuhh scalo without having tlio
prlvlleKo of a bar. A hotel without
thefiu attractloiiR Ih no attraction
whatever to a tourUt. On tho con-

trary, It detractB, for the moment n

touilut heare that he linn to Hit In IiIh

room or walk on the h trout to pass
the time away he will stay ,ivny

of come. A tourlMt wants) to
be entertained wherever lie koch and
(hum not want to be bored by solemn
quietude and bo mnde to tlilnl; that
be Ih In an awful i?ooil own wlion
he Ih not.

l'urope makes tliroiiKh the nttrnc-tloii- H

which aro offered, over one bil-

lion of dollars yearly out of tourlbts.
America can do the wmio, Oregon Ih

on the nothliiK can stop
her, but prohibition will put Oickoii

for the inanitKor and, after becoin- - back twenty years.
liiK ucqualnted, ankod him point J TriiHtlnj; you will jjlvo this spaco

blank the question how they main- -' In your valuable paper and thnnkliiK
tallied such a flno orchestra, for you In ndvanco for your courtoHy, I

which they seeinliiKly did not oliarno. am, lespectfully yours,
llbi answer was plain and to the KMIli MOIIH.
point, namoly: (1'ntd n.lvortlseiniuit.)

SMITH

KlirriiiK

Unhurt
1'iiks,

IiIh

hy

rnnko

tlio

the
Mr.

I hut he was an nhjoot tool of Speak-

er t'anuon and proving hy his own
evasive and uinhiuuouK tatemuus
nnd his conduct in the present cum-paii- ;u

that lie was afraid to either
take u definite stand on any of the
leadintr h.sucs or meet his demo- -

emtio adversary in joint delmle.
.Mr. Smith's speech was ohimiotor-izo- d

hy many who heard it as the
most vigorous yot dolivered duriiiir
the cninpnlmi, nnd uiuoiii: llinso who
went forward at the close to hhake
his hand wore several republican-- ,

who pUmIkuiI him their votes at the
coiuinu; election. Hon. O. 1'. Co show
iiilrodueed both hpoukern. The ineet-int- r

wns preceded hv iiiusie hy tlio
Itoschuri; liniiiid,

"Domoerntie candidates are hoini

ScSfciPt

"KC

YOOABE
GROWING

OUNGER
MOTHER

BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS!
Kill tho Dandruff dorms Stop Hair Falling

Thousands of mothers nro looklna younger. --Their gray hnlrs ate (jono. Tho nntural
color hnn como back, nnd with It a new gr6wth ol soft, Rlbnsy, luxuriant hair. Why should
yoa look old before your tlmo, when you can look ycura younger by using

ZfAllr-aaKTiY- a

Dandruff

Rochester,

Is Pballlvely Guaranteed to Restore
Faded and Gray Hair to Natural Color

!! othr "so-called- " Restorers havo failed, don't give up hope, bulYglve'WYETH'S
SAGE SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY n trial. Yoa no risk. ..HJtii, exactly
as represented, your money will be refunded.

PROFIT BY OTHERS' EXPERIENCE
Gray Hair Restored

Mf Kalr waa Retting quite swy and falling dot rapidly
fend I wai troubled with a terrible itching of the scalp.
My head was full of dandruff, which fell upon my clothes
and kept mo continually brushing it off. While on a
visit to Rochester I heard of your Sage and Sulphur

the hair. I got a bottle and used it. A appli-
cations relieved the Itching, ray hair stopped fall-
ing out and gradually came back to its natural color. It
is now a nice dark brown color, soft, glossy and pliable-- .

Several of my friends want to use it, and I want td
kflQK RhAt you will charge xne for six bottles of it

MISS E. A. BOSS.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

.nts clrculn-lin- n

all (lie ulti'li
it tlmiuuli a nu'tor, m Ik'-kI- ii
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Grew Hair on a Bald Head
For two or years my hair had been

falling out thin until the
my head was entirely About four

ago I commenced using and
The first to

I using it regularly sow I have
used feur The top my head
is and coming thicker.
I shall on using it a while as Z
notico A improvement.

BACOK,
W.

50c. and $1.00 a Bottle At all Druggists
Your Druggist Does Keep It, Send Us the Price in Stamps, and We Will

Send a BotUe, Express Prepaid

Wyeth Chemical Company " SaffKSJ,!r

HASKINS DRUG STORE

CIRCULATION
iroiiH'iuloiis

oxer tintli, hut
rtitiM

xocouil

my
clean,

months

and

keeps

STEPHEN

Not

Wiiut (Tlu're is perhaps more JngBlIng with the word Circu-

lation than with other In the language.
count each man tho

nnd rooms thon flvo
meniDcrs in each family to which tho paper for

each copy printed, and call thct circulation. send out thousands of sainplo
coplos call that circulation. Still others print nnd stack away three-quarte- rs

or tholr editions, nnd that is another of circulation. Dut paid circulation
tlio kind that costs real monoy to the reader Is truo circulation. No man
any particular on the thing for which he does not pay, and this Is espec-

ially truo of papers nnd magazines. Nino-tenth- s of samples Into the
wnsto banket. Wherein Is tho value to the advortlser? On the other hand
It lg a psychological fact thnt a man will icad through a mngailno for which he
has paid, oven though It bo neither nor Instructive, on tho prlnclplo that
tio Is getting his money's worth. Hero lies the especial value to the advertiser in
every pnld subscription.

time tlioro may lie

sorts of rouMHiN why a man huy
an article, tint time
tlirrv Is "illy lio wants-

bald.

do good
until

keep

Some

nllow
goes

form

go

oiii it.

IJIn lines of business the best proof that anything
virtue In itself Is its continuous sale to the

shine year If artlclo Is

factorv to tho a new Hold must
bo for Its tho

Tho with a circulation made
up largely of those whq havo been subscribers for yoars Is extremely strong through
this It shows that are on its editorial end, and tho
people road it they appreciate It. This makes it tho best of advertising
niodlum. Tho newspaper which secures largo numbers of subscribers
year nnd does not get exhibits splendid activity In Its subscription, but
not In Its editorial department. As an advertising medium it doos not comparo with
tho liocnusn people place con oven In the advertisements of publica-

tions which they lmvo tried and found wanting. Tho history of circulation
growth of the Mall Trlbinio Is not eiriR'lua by nny other newspapor anywhere In a

city tlio of Medford. ami Is an enmpie of a most henlty and consistent develop-

ment. It is tho official pnpor of Mt d ford

a limn has-- good-- , to sell qwtion .i man has goods to soil ho generally goe whore

ho, generally goes where ho can he i.i'i find customors. A roal estate agont who would

t'iiiil customers" go tlon among tho tenements to sell land at a thou
sand a front foot wouldn't last long, neither

would ho lfho button-hole- d every Individual on the stroot. He strtko
luck, but ho would waste an awful So It Is If a man has anything
to soil. Ho goes after peoplo who nro Interested and can buy. Ho goes to tho paper

with a bona fldo paid circulation thoso which have tho right kind of a circulation.
Is wnsted. Tho subscriber to a llw paper roads tho advertisements as

iiiiioli uvldlty as does tho reading matter.

Hiiiil .Mr. Snjilli, "liiK'nu.-- e

Ihov are taiHoeiiiting with lopubli-enii-

one ill lmrtimilnr, Senator
Jonathan Bourne. 1 am a former

nnd 1 ilon't disgraced
at beini; on tho democrat ic
True, the democrats have allied
themselves witli members of the op-

posite party, hut it is with Mieli
as have liueome weary ol

boss rule."
Tlio speaker t off into

mi assault of the abuses of the laritf
system, deolariiig thorn to. bo the
fountain source, of all commercial
ami political corruption. Uo oiled
the records to show that Coiwost.-nin- n

Ilnwloy supported tho iiiiipiilouh
Pnviie-Altlrie- h bill (pioted

RiiviiiK with pritlo thnt be (Ilnw-lov- )

wns nn "nssiilnt whip," or, in

applications

three
and quite top

of
Sage Sul-

phur. botUe some
kept

whole of
in

Rochester, Y.

I!
fenrge

any
punllcntlons in composing, press

mailing nnd postofflce.

and

valuo
tho

pnpor

interesting

all
pusKohses

nfter year. an
con-

stantly exploitation and old
abandoned. nowspaper

following. its oncrgles

new every
renewals

sl.e
nnd

nt of

None with

other word- -, a liuutenmit of Joe
Cutiiio'ii.

Hawlny Staml-Stllle- r.

"Mr. Roweiiiii. i to
as it 'Miimlp.iu i.' If thi i tutu,'
continued Mr. Miiith, "then .Mr.
Ilnwloy must be a 'stand-stiller- .' .Mr.

lluwluy point with to the ap-

propriations he for nii,

but he fails- - t iell von that be tit
those slice lioni tlio banol"
only nfter be bud bout the kuet to
Cnunnii nnd voted ns bu wu ordoved
to vote. I want to siy to you rialit
now, if 1 tun not not a
emit of )iune from if 1

have lo surrender my iiidividimlit.
and solf-respe- cl

"It- - not an fniilt Unit I bine
been U Xrr. ITowIcn on
the platform: I've tried bard enough

v-- v

Cured
removed

all dandruff
pcalp whito smooth.

If.

getting

seemed

fairly covered
longer,

constant

You

Others

places

unread

persons unsatls- -

buying public
sought

exerted
because

former, fhlenco
not

Jnekaon county.

"When

lollars
succeed might

energy.

Jio

ticket.

bottles.

refers Ronnie

pride
ouuretl

'pork

elected you'll
eonuro&s

unable uKjot

While 1 was at Drain the other
night, --Mr. lluwlov, unknown to me,

wu nt Voneolla. 1 would havo gicu
?."i0 to hn known it at tho tinu
There aro oino or. portiiieiil ipio

iionu 1 wih to ak him."

Card of Thanks.
I clo.ro to o.pros to my

liiaiiv friends my sincere
thanks for so faithfully hom-

ing mo through tho Mnil Trib-uii- o

eontoul, which ounblml
mo to win two of the valu-ubl- o

prize ; ami also to ss

my thmrkk to the .Mail

Tribune. Kver winhing you
success, I ni, sincoroly

voniv, n v

W .....K ill., fli-

4t-- -

'

1

wnw

Farm Lands and Orchards
Fine nmt'li, partlv Hct to Ivqvs, fino soil, good location

to cxcliniiKc foi' Scattlo property.
HO acres, just uortli ol' I'hounix; county road n:ns

through it; heavily wooded; will cut into 5, 10 ami
lo-nc- rc tracts. Iiist soil at once. One-thir- d casti
will handle.

28 acres, fine JJear creek bottom land, subject to diteb,
cheap and good terms.

2.' acres in Crestbrook, half set to trees; fine buy if talc-e- n

at once. $2500.00 will handle.
Corner lot on West Main; lot 1, block 1, JLighln.id Parte.

Make me an offer.
House and lot on West Side, $425.
We have the finest of bearing orchards, large tracts

for colonizing and timber for further orders. Any-
thing in real estate at

D. H. JACKSON (Q. COMPANY
118 WEST MAIN STREET

RD SOU.
I Fruit lands, cleared or uncleared. Terms to suit the

f
I1

buyer. See ITowland, the owner, or

The Van Dyke Realty Co.
Room 3. 123 Main Street

R. F--. Guerin & Co.
4 Medford National Bank Building

have

Two thousand dollars te loan at ten per cent.
Ten thousand dollars to lea at eight per cent

amousts at similar
First mortgage estate security only.

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all tines to la oa unproved farms
pity preperty.

PHONE 323I.

and otker rates.
real

and

203 FRUITGROWERS BANK BUILDING.

J. E. ENYART. President. A. PERRY. Vice-Preside-

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier. W B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, SIOO.OOO.OO
Surplus, $20,000.00

t .., ,.,T DCXES rQa RENT A GENERAL BANKING
-- '" WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

:

J

1

8

Rogue River Fish Co. 1

DEALERS IN

Fresh Salted and SmoUed Fish; Imported Cheese and Macaroni;

Fresh Oysters, 1'onltry nnd Eggs.

I IT X0UT1I FIU ST. IMIONE 021

Walter Hayter & Co. 1

The P. & E. R. R. will soon be at

Butte Falls, Oregon
AYc can then handle your orders. Place them now.

Write or Phono .is for ori'ecs.

B utte Falls Lumber Co.

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
in the Kogufl River Valley

170 ACUKS, HALF MIIiK FROM RAHjROAO STATION
115 ncrea In grultr, 10 acres in "'enr-oU- l prnrH; 46 ncroa In brush
nnd tlrahor, miBlly clonrod; no wutAo; good honse, two barmi. nil
fenced vi 1th woven wire: telophone, R. F. Dj; pnrt Irrlgatod.

IMIru. $1 : per acre; total, $20 'JGO TermB J7600 cuah; $4000 ono
year, G per cent; $11,800 (Ivo years, G por cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
ULt FmJITOIlOWiatH' UANK.

r

A


